
PACIFIC SLOPE.
Fad c>f mr O/t-^ou Kenafo ia' rantrsi :

a Cold Day for Mllchril: Be "Vein

i.rtt" toy the Klrctl»u »r Dulph-Hluen

s ..• ril On Xl'iiruliiiii » -'"I••\u25a0 "f *
OruDkri Spaniard— lhr Lu<> or Ibe
Sblp Bremen— Man Foimti Irrad at 111-.

Konm at *an l'rmirU--« in- Y. M.«:.
A.1 \u25a0\u25a0..«ri>llua

-
Iir.

Istbcul DiarATCuao to run noou-cnoa. ]

CALirOKMA.

The Wrrrk of fhc Brrmen.

Sam I'banoibco, October 20th.—The evi-
dcncj taken to-d*y at the icquirv into ths
lof-> of the ship Breman ou the Far»llonea
goei to pvow thit the disaster wudue to the
newest of the light keeper to blow the fog
whistle. The »Mp utruck the rook* within
*00 feet c f the whistle, which was not sound-
Eg

[SECOND DISPATCH.]

BaS Tkuicjsoo, October 20th.
—

The Court
\u0084; Ic.^nirv, callfd to investigate the ciiise of
the ;•«« • f ibe nhip Bremen, find as followe :
"Toe Court findu the itcorrectoeg" in tlie
auppoaec? i)laiiion of the s'-.ip at tha time the
struck to !>» attributable t » either an ioarcn-
r-cv in taking bearings at Print Reypu light
at 11 p. M on the nifcht of the wreck, the ves-
sel bavin* gone at gret'or speed after 11 P. it
than hrthlrtwi by U:e log, or by a north-
3iaUrly carrout ssttiag in toward
the F&raUnne libnds, or by a
orrabißi.i.m "f tl.oe ciuses." The
evidence appears conclusive '.hat the fog Big-
G-.il ™ tre island wa* not blowing before or
at the tinasi this ship1* going as>.ore. Ifit
had bee ,it luuet iiecjsnarily have been he°rd
in lirae to hare preven'e 1 tha disaster. The
<' -.. t {<mad a ififkterror in the ludgment of
the ma»t<-r of the Bremen in directing the
>»urso c.f his km^ but the fault v&a not
£T >V2er iu^h to justify the Court indealing
*vi'hhie. \u25a0arUSoate,

:.i \u25a0 r,
'

at Se».
.-an FsAJKUBOO, Oatabs* 20:h.— The Brit-

i.. ;.i BrookrHle, C .plain Lose, sailed
Iri... Sla rcastl*, Au-'r»lia, with a c.ir,?o of
coal, 158 day* »g'». Riot mm? time past the
OQMSgB* . Bilfour, Gaihrie £ G.\ h»v«

up ..ilhopfs of tvs wmievar reading

ttiu port, she boiri:; sjlong o.e.due. A dis-
patch tii-i^vuiinfiflll'ftu-9 rears of l>9r lorn
wi!. nc :..:i), rtstin^ that tho Cap-ftin and
ciiw,af :\u25a0 r being »t sea in open b;ats fur
twenty- i'.v» ilayo, bud mf.»ly laiidtd at C»pe
St Lac •.

-
smllism poiut of l»w*rOta<

for-ia. So parti ular» of tlie disaster hive
been received.

A Head Splitter.
San Fbai> cibco, October 20th.— William

Clevenbsli, who attempted to cplit aoen me
head of J-hn SzliAcfer, at the. P-ciQc Dis-
tiilerv th»other day. wn> tried ivPolice Court
N!iaeb3i Two tLiu morrihg. Clevershnll wa?

heU to i> awer before the Superior Cjiut for
u-.!t with » de»(iiy weapjn.

!.unt! I»inil InIlls Room.

::\s Fhancihoo. Uatobec MA.
—

Thomas
Ids. tic, \u25a0 la'.ivaof E'l^Und, 37 yearn of ag<-,
ci-.:navi< i&nd a pvd-'iler by <cju;iatw:. »is

fmod <U - '. U U mori,i,.(,- inhis nxaa at No.
1317 St. c'ttnn 3trie-. lie Wi3 ftUowed U)

.- ;\u25a0 t ic.nu in [I'.ymtiit for i.i :i-«i-'.-
--\u25a0..: the i';::ir atore on the prej.i ci. U^
.open the atom at fiemilhour this

morning, •:d >^n [tqoltybjingmadsia 'o t';s
ii.!y m fcuad as above st.it- il.

\u25a0<\u25a0n-.-l.ri ba Shauuhalrd.
\M V iroBOO, Ootober 'JO h.—Dr. U. C.

ofD3&ne!l,0fD3&ne!l, tho fTropri -M (l. li.dipt-^tleat o-.1-

--diii^'e f..r CoroMf, n'ate< that a very darint-,
but u:.t<:' ii wufni. a't-inpt w.b mniie t "day

/>7 ti.rei \u25a0 . :i :k .Sh loghai him. He drew hia
er, rud managed to v.i:qviuhhis aeeail-

Bata.
\u25a0artaWT »r a nni,.

San FBAjHSaOO, Ostobsf 20 b.
—

I)irirgthe
wrek there win 11)5 i!o.^tbb

—
71malt.3 and 31

;eini!e3 p.« against 83 She eorroKpindite week
o! lullt< -r.

Vaans "»cn'» t'brlHilnn Ak». rictl.:n roo-
vrnllon.

San FbancisOO. Oo'jber2o.h. —
The Youu>?

Men's C: .istian Acj'x:i»tion Convcnti'in to
day ado; o;l a r*o'.u:.i:>n i) fivorof a consti-
tutionul prohibiting the sale or
manufacture of linn^r ia this Siste, except
for mechanical or medicinal puip>*e&.

The Canapatcn.
Saji Feascisco, October 20ih.

—
To-night a

very tege pulr.ictl dwßtmatratkn wu held
inOtkbuid, or. the eeoMiotJ of the vuit of
Senator Joha F. Miller »ud G ivernor Per-
kins. T( ere was a 1 ng proc<'«>ion, a di.ipl»y
'f urewcrksaTi.l ameeting at Uermacia Hall.
The mr^'ing w :a .ifld.-used by Governor Per-
kins and Senator Miller.

To-night, at the meeting of tv.e T»xpiyfrs'
Anti-M'.-n'pjlvConvention, Patrick Connolly
wainominated for Sheriff ;B. A. Prindle for
1; • irtler ;Suoerin^rdsnt of Schfoh", A. J.
Moulder ;Superior C >urt Judges, J. A.Way-
mire, .T. SI. Troutt, Columbus Birtlett and

\u25ba G. Msgniro, A committee waa ap-
d tv report uatr;<» for a Connty CDm-

i,.itt.ee by S-;r.atorl"»l dia'rict'*. R'Rolutionii
w?re adopted providing for tho uumkiati mj

of frcfhr.l-.ItTH.
;: lSli-BTi Cocventioc uominnted tc-

r.; it the EoUowiog member* of ihi- Bifttd of
Ba :•\u25a0' r»: lUbtv W;.it", K. M. Sioip-wn,
B. P. Moore.

Sam Frahciboo, Octibor 20ih.—D.C. Mc-
Ru »ho w:inuuiinateil !\> the llipu'ilic:.--

--.•.;,1:ii: t 0 ;uruitte?B -8 one of
t^e FreehoUeH to as»',.; in drafting a cow

r, his dec.i'.eil 1 1 serve, and the
v.icar;.y h%a uot IWn pa; pliei. .1. H.
Culver, •

io wu nomii.-'el hy the Repub-
lioin '

i100 f r in rab^r nf the Boirdcf
IDireotora, bit :.Ij>utc'.ibed to aceppt.

T!:e X-pabUeaa Coavrniiim of the Tenth
S tutorial Dartriet 1' •.;no:ipiua':ed David Me-
Clare at<i Gao. H Perry for )St»te Seuators.
As-em» t

—
\ O. B>oth, J. H.Culver, J. F.

K«3D«dr B. F. McKiulty.
The 11 jm'ilicinConvention of the Twelfth

Sfn-.tori»i l>isuict has noaiinateJ F. E. J.
Cinuey an 1 J. W. ftlnther for Saoator*.
Aosemb'y— J. W. Baldwin, D. M.MuUer,
J. W. DU^row, U. J. Cairp'^ll.

San Fp-asjciscc), Ootile: 20.h.—The Ninth
\u25a0rial District R tpauliuui C nivsntion

noiuinatnl far the ft\u25a0aotnhlj A. A Wataos,
J. '.I. (liitjcr', ircj. 11. Miiisr wiJ Robert
S»ym ir.

Rio Vista. October fflli
—

K. T. I>ira
niuro Hii-.ike hern li*ti-i^'i:ia the ii.tiTeit of
the Prohibition party. Hia di-ciur-'- m
vrryir'ter^-.tiug .'.Tid i'Sl** To»'itrd the !»t»"
bowM i *.i rup'u 1 t.iv r^l limaa '>y «a ii!-
m^RTitTeil fell i»,m «i s ij>f "Pat Iic out"
w?7e heard. T: c latcrraptef "'i-rippLtrcii,
and Mr.Dins'.r.ore prowodi 1 'iiie'iy.

Placekvillb, OjlI>t 90 k.
—

Obariaa A.
Sumntr sdiircssod o m-aiiog it Sierr* litll
las. evens. -jf.

o—mivma.O.a •bcr2orb.--Mrsrß. Vr.-:v
man, \\'£ii'n>"y und .ther \u25a0imllii are ad-
drearing .. EC*pnblioiii • vtiiig this tveaug.
The rowD ilnllis veilBlkL

Santa Rosa, Oetobtr 20th.— There is a
large Jl piblicaa tu-n out to-nigh: to hear
JCewiiin Bojtii«ud John F. Swift.

\- i IOetotar 20:h.
—

Charlaa A.Sam-
ntr aiidc^s.-e.l tha people of Au'mm this
cvicinc.

r-ENi. :.\. Ot'ber 20f\u25a0.— M. M K»'-eeacd !
W. \V. Mjrrowairirfiocii Mm p:-fp!e here t>
nijrbt, A toranligfat proocadoa m-ived through
th Htr;et.«, d?leg»tea froiuSuisun nrd Valitjo
participir.iag.

y\i.\\ct^,Oc*M^e\l'i h
—

There was a, Dimo-
cr la i.i u,'i: g bald i: t,bi< town to-night.
Tha piiii:i;jilppealier w»j dlonel Ga^rge
Fl urnoy.

Maktinfz, Oeteber 20-.h.— Th? EjU-e and
M rr.iw m.u'.ing at Paotieco this aftertuKin
vi»largely attemV), aatd a great detl of in-
tana* at:i en^huoi*--- i;u^t mauife^tcJ.

Chico. October 20:b.—Ex Givernor Irwin
a- .'. <;. J. Carpsr.ter are epeaking a- Bidwell
HMItliis evening.

Tbs c .!ored ciiiz^ns at Chico are holding a
mee'ir.K tbijevenitu. and have pi« cd reso-
lution- repudiatine tie ac'.ioa of tbe CiJcred
Union of S»n F.-anci;co, whi:1!indorsed
StoaeuviQ, and asdertiag their loyalty to the
Rspnblivan parly, which had done so much
far their oppressed race.

Kro Vista, October 20:h.— Cjlonel Gouid-
irgraa-le an excellent temperancfi spefch here
to-nigtjt to a go-xl auiie-jce, and m»r.uftct-
ured a q«ait «f whisky forth: satisfictioc tf
tre aaleeaicti a^d rum drinker* after his
lecure.

J. A. Malsne, of Rio Vi-ta, who was to-
Jay nominstad by the Prohibition Conven-
tion a: Suisun for Asiembljniait, made a
semp-Tinee speech.

Tim Mlnrni Caved On.
Nevafia, October 20th.

—
Jos. Richards and

John McLiren were cived on thw afternooc,
while working in ths tunnel at the Chapman
<jaar!z mine, neir this ci'y. Richards waj

badly hurt, receiviag internal injuries which
it U feared may prove fatal. McLiren
c.-c.'i --i witha few b:uises.

A Mlrarnloas F.«<-apf
XILK,October 29th.—This evening Frank

Rivera, > Spaniard, under the iifl.ience of
liquor, stopped bis team onthe railroad croaa-
icg ne»r thi« placs, and it ia suip teed went
to >lr- ;on the wigoo, when a freight train
came along and struck the vehicle, throning
itabnnt fortj feet sad completely wrecking
it. Strange to say, neither the man nor
horses were injured m the least.
The Loe Aatceles Kaees- Fifty Mile* In

Lea* than Two Ilium.

Los AJGM.M, October 20th.— A Urge
crowd waa ia attendance at the races to-day.
The first erant was ft tr'ittin*race for ths
1! 45 »1 v*. Tie etaitew were E.L.Majbcr-

ry'* L«3y Waahington, L. J. Roee'a Don
Carli*, Feltoc'a Hu. t-r and L. H. Titui'
Htttlie Johnaon. Lidy Washington won
three straight heits easiiy in 2:44}, 2:40 and
2:3f>i—Don Carba lecjud. Hunter third,
iU-iie distanced. The second raca wm a
thrc-t quart- rs of a mile dath for twe-year-
<Ids. I'he entries were Ela, Aunt BeUy and
Dottie Di\u25a0 nle. The race waa won by Aunt
BeUy iv1:10^. The great event of the day
w a the ait>-.uil«i race, for which there were
tw>eci.rie\ Jum Loiez. riding for Atdres
M ..-ti1!... and \u25a0'n \u25a0!-- Andrroon, riding for
Cyrus Ljon,kept clobe Ugether tbe whola
time. 1 1.1 the forty-ninth mile Anderson was
thrown, tut recovered his seat. Lopez won
by 100 yards, in1hour and 58 minutes.

OKECOS.

Tin- Senatorial Contest Ended— Klectlun
•r voipb.

Sm.em, October 20th.—The joint Conven-
tion Balloted forty-two times to-day with vary-
ing reealtp, whfn at 10 o'clock t v Dolph rp-

ceived 51 votea, electing him United States
Senator.

rSECOND DISPATCH.I
Salem, October 20;h. —Before the forty-

sccuiiii ballot McConnell announced that on
this or the nrxtballot he wculd leave Mitch-
ell,and a motion to take a r?ceas wan ruled
''\u25a0ir. of order. Don is tppeiied, and the'
I.ir wae sustained. On the f>r!y second

bp.llot l'.r w.i changed from Mitchell to
Do'ph, Humphrey from Hill to Mitchell,
Keady from Hill to George, Parker from
B nl.aiii to Mitchell. Wilbur from Mitchell
to Dolph, Mar-to i from Mitchell to Dolpb,
M'.-Counell to Dolnh, Humphrey toDolph,
Hunt to D.Iph, Waters UDolpt\ Sifeis to
Binham, Tysnn to Dolph, Sippinston to
Dolph, Dufur to Dolph. MirqueUm to
Dolph. Morria to D^lpb, Stewart to D Iph,
Stantoa to Dolph, and Parker to Bocham.
These ch-ingea, except the first, were made
after roll-ciil, and when the clock- hand was
approaching 10 o'clock the excitement wat

treat, and the appltu c frllowing the Ust
charge was deafenirg. Daring the while
ten h'lUts of ballotuig to-day the hail of the
Hcu-e baa been crowded, uiauy ladies beicg
presen'.

iTHIKD DISPATCH.I
Salem, October 20.h—MHnigh*.— At 10

o'clock prcci-ely to-night
— he last minute of

the last hour of the day of the legislative seß-
sijn

—
Hod. Josepn a. D>lpb, of Poitlacd,

wam-leete iSenator, receiving 50 of the 51 Re-
pnbHoaa votes in the Legislature, six v.ore
'h ..cuuugti to elect. Tae final b.vtlot was
the ,ievar:ty-fif-h if tbe fes?i'>n. The L?giv
latnre hallo el contiguously to-d»y from noon
to 10 u'jiock. Tbe Fcetie af. the time <'f the
•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• > \u25a0!\u25a0 In :\u25a0',\u25a0>!.. description. The hall waa
jimtned, naaaj ladies being present, acd the
i*ui'cr»»», who desired a deadlock, com-
nienceu i

J.iip.t(.ry proceedings ut 'J.30, tnd de-
liyed ths ballot till 7 minute? before 10•.'cl ck. A ballot was then hurriedly called,
when it was fou&d that Doluh lacked eight •r
tea rota* of en eltctiiT, and no tin c w;»3 left
for aDo"her ball >>, the time f';r adjournment

\u25a0 aving l.et-n nx?d. Then one after another
charged hU voted to Dolph, the yaH

audicECj aud all the members n^in;; to their
fe»*. and preelirg each Chinee with riusinj
rhft-rs. Itwas a g-ea; victmy. Btalwartixm
{'\u25a0 Ores n died at 10 o'clock tn-afght, Jos.
X D 'lpii° a nutivt) of Xiw Yc:k, born i^
whit i* now Schuylt-r ccnatj, a:J w« 4"
ystra old yestenißy. Ho h<te been a resident

f Onio'i fi>r twenty ye»rs. and U the first
lawyer ol the Statt- ;ia Vie -Fraaldeßt of the
Vtliari railrmda, and Vkt t-iii-fw*n of th fe

0)iri'.--ni'-s in Oregon. H2U a man of w:alth,
and failioeome v p.'ub.b'y 530.000 per yeir.
II?hi*!-. rvs.l tbe State M Senato-, au<l is
wirielyiin«nat 1.0.. c ;>u.i abroad an a man. fperfect integiity arjiigieat capacity.
Pliot HillMgn-cl •alnion lihbliij;on to-

lanibla RlvrrBar.
Portlanii, Oetobet -0;h.

—
The G v^rcor

to d:iy t^igned th^ ri-w|i.ot bill. Itdivorces
pUotag* item, towage 00 tbe Colniubis riv.-r
h.r, -c :'.icen ralea if piiotage 2o per i:ent.,
and itakeß ths nppoiatOWßt oi Coiuu.i sion
ers s'rictly usn-poUtiiaL O.te is to ba ap-
p lint-'ci by the Government Ejuia^er, one by
ihe Portland Board of Trade aid one by th«
A * .i. Chau.l.er of Comrnercs. Th? pas-
sage of the billrtuicvis thegreatest drawback
tjOohnnUa river ehipji -g.

The Stu»ta to-Uv pf-s^sU tha Hou<6 hill to
prevent n&lmon :i hiug 00 tha Culurnliia river
b3r, ani It willno doubt rec ive the Gjvern-

or'a sigc.\ture. The pre.coco of 300 or 400
fishicg neU during th< season of high water
has had a tendency to obliterate the natural
channel by flittening out the sindt

W.*»«ll>«.H>> TEKKITOKY.

The Cruelty to Beamrn Oases.
Skattlk, October 20ih.

—
Lilly, second

mate of the ship Harvester, was tried and
convicted yeht. rday on t*:e charge tf cru:-lty
to members of the crow, r.nd Bannett. the
first mate was tried an:! convicted again to-
day. These trills wiil p'obably c"d tha
criminal prosecutions r{t!.e Harvester 1tficers.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Omaha. October 20:h—Left here to-dey,
re arrive inSacramento October "24'h :Joan
Scnad" aad wifp, Portland, O,;n ; B. P.
Frentr and w f*.Litkvii1.\u25a0-, O^n.; Mrs. Psilo
MUUsI Hiber MilU,Chariia Mill*,R. Bloch,
S.in FraLcUco ;Cll Tnrmpjon. wife anu
two c.iilJron, New V*irk ; f.-nr Si»ter3 of
Charity, lliv.treal ;E U. .1.ck au-.i f-'iiy.
AMo Cho,«t, Peiiri*, 1:1 ;VV.F. Apltr and
wifs, J^cka'.uvil'e, lii.; Jacob E;'er, Vir-
ginia, I'l;Siifcuel 0. Graves, Mt.Sterlftg,
Ky.;F. L.LoveUnd, Riverton, lowa.

Seventy-two thr ugh emif rants Iff; on
last night's *migr.=.nt train, t> arrive in
Sacramento, October 27th.

Caulis, October 20i,h.— Pissed here to-
day, to mrive in Fa^rnmanti" to-morrow :I^.
H. Gupi'l. A.11. Uo»np3. Ei>ton : Birtley
Campbell, Misn Mary Wells, Miss Thon.toc,
UH. UovtJ, E. W. Pmoh, N«w York;
Aug. Hosfer aavi wife. Chicago ;R»v. C. D.
Burrows and «i">, Mvs Lucy il.F.»y, aUo
E;la L. Adaun, MUs 1-euie M R»y-
mond, VV. J. Fia-i.r, M-s. Johu LbUa, H.
A. GoalJ. I^wia Murr, D. F. Br iwn, G. J.
G:;fl>n, Sac FrtmUc.;Mr. ladlin.C. O.
Track, Master Henry Tra«!r, Oakla' i;VV.
VV Sp r ar-1 finely. Akron, la.; W. A.
L-ei-h. No* Z:..!a-.> ;Mr. and Mrs. H. T
Jones, C.liforiiii;F. Eich, S'tnora, Mix;
Ch»». A!br, Miuneip.Ui. Minn.; C. R.
J tc b-, S^n San ;Owen Burfc, Sseranento ;
-T Oess'ev, Chejeorf, Wr.j Mr- -I. Dunc«u
Sr.ito, Va!!.j.>, Gal; Mr. acd Ilrs C. P.
GHleanU, Bah Lake;Un. Uftajls P«rWr,
Mi--L visa P^-".r. Obaa. Peglar. PaOadd-
pbia; Mr*. A D C'lampnt-y, Soii^fi !d,
Col.; R=v. TtoBM R*-n Portland, Oe ;
Gr-gory AatotM. I*\u25a0ly ; -77 emigrant pas-
\u25a0oesen, Ins uiin^ 10S nj.iev, to arrive iaJSao
rüßntto October 224.

Newhaix OsV.bfr 20.li—PanBed here to-
J .y, o :r.'ivdin San F.»..;Ls

-
o tx-tcorrcw :

ivi.t'it.P. I',ttor, Willow*; Kiwar.i Lirg-
to1, Mi*'-LJinton, New York ;El«-in Ntw-
ni-niMid nbild, Ne»' O.lear.s ; \V. Brown,
Sia Ffaniiicc; ¥. O!*BStaad, Los Aigtlea;
C>a* Al. Baca*ja>, Tucon; \V C. Braicb,
SheN>yp*n, Win. ;E, McLtughlin, S 1:1 .f.i-t;
H. W. P.it»o->. Willown; J. D. TbnttOD, M.
H. Myrick, Sau Franoisc >;C. H. L>.rr*bfe,
S.u B trarJir:o ;S B. MoKer, O Aland; R.
F. M^rrion, V. Harlan, H. 0 FioVler, C.
W. Whi'ney. Svi Fran< Ucn ;G. A Dobir.
stj, W. B.G.r. iicr. L«An)"»le< ; G-o. F.
A' on, O'one! S. F. Whipple, San Frar,-
--c: c>;N. TaaiisiTili. H. K.6iow. C. Hnow,
Ca«B. B-ck, 0.-»r ; Isaic Bltke. Jcfeph

Sin Fnooises: R. Ojpptrhcff,
Cornwall; J. R Bine't, I^ytonviao, Col. ;
Aaioaio Marhillo, Xootoo ; Dr Shuea-
bu'y, Sinta B»tb ra ; Ed. Dale, Santa Fe ;
C. S. Finrer, Minuesota.

Fitnsy bnuon n a Pintn,
—

Stories like that of tho eutomv.on l;on,
which walked forward to the I'rench King
and opened it3lireasr, dircovertd to bs full
of lilies,are no more than the feats daily
performed by Messrs. Maske'.yne and
Cook. Again, when Leonardo da Vinci
constructed certain figures of mnimils for
Lso X ,which flew through the air, he waa
merely catering for tho amusement of a
learned triflVr whose

"
philosophical Lj-

quiry," as Vas3ari callj it, did Dot rise
above a weak dabbling in alchemy. True,
some of these experiments have a half-
humorous, half-subtle meaning, affording a
pleasant glimpse of one aspect of L\u25a0ouitr-

do's character
—

as, for instance, when he
once caused the intestines of a sheep to be
cleAnrted and ecraped uatii they were
brought into such a state of tenuity that
they could be held within the hollo* of
the hand; then placing in an a^joiniug
chamber a pair of blacksmith's bellows,
made fast to one end of the intestines, he
would blow into them until he canaed
them to fillthe whole room, which was a
very large one, insomuch that whoever
might be therein was compelled to take
refuge ina corner. He thus showed them
transparent and full of wind, remarking
that, whereas they had previously been
contained within a small compass, they
were now tilling all space. And this, he
would say, was a tit emblem of talent or
genius. Vaasari goes on so atate, "he
mads numbers of these follies in various
kinds, occupied himself much with mirrora
and optical instruments, and mtda the
racxt singular experiments in seeking oils
for painting, and varnishes to preserve the
work when executed.

"

"
Better be alone than in bad company."

True, bat anfortanately, many persona axe
nerer inso bad company a* whan they are
\u25a0io&e.

THE METHODISTS.

THE QUESTION OF TBE UNION OF
METHODIST CHUKCaES.

Canadian arethoduts Take an Advance
Step— Tbe Progress Made Toward

The Union.

[Corresiiondencs of the Kecokd-Umos.]

Montreal(Cmada), October 12, 1882.
The movement in favor of the organic

union of tbe numerous branches of. Meth-
odism, which found such a strong ex-

pression and received so gratifying an
impetus in the London Ecumenical Con-
ference, is still making he&dway, and,
notwithstanding the apparent backset it
received at the General Conference of the
M. K.Church Sjuth, which met in Nash-
ville last May, there is really a fair pros-

ptct of its speedy consummation. With

the opening of next year, pending the elec-
tionof delegates to the General Conference
of the M. K.Church, which meet 3iv the
spring of the year following at Philadel-
phia, the discussion of this subject willbe
revived. Who knows but that when that
body shall convene

TIIK FF.ATKRNAI. DKI.KIIATE .
From the Southern Church may pitch his

address to the same high key of brotherly
yearning to which the epochal appeal of

Dr. Ridgaway w»9 pitched ! Following
closely on the heels of this gathering will
come the grand Christmas re-union of
American Methodism, to be held Decem-
ber, 1884, in the city of Baltimore, in
celebration of the organization in that
"cradle of Methodism," one hundred
years before, of the original Methodist
Kpiscopal Church of the United States.
What will be the issue of that family
gathering, in which old memories willbe
called up and the liner sentiments given a
loose vein, time must be left to deter-
mine. Meanwhile events are transpiring
among our Canadian brothers which put
them in tho lead in this union movement,
and which make it almost certain that
ere the Christmas Conference shall meet
the consolidation of the different branches
of Methodism will be, ou their side of the
line, an accomplished fact.

THE METJIOIMSTS OK CANADA

Are divided at present into four distinct
orcjanizitions. The largest of these is the
Methodist Church, having about 125, 000
membtra and 1,200 ministers. This is

modeled after the British Wesley an Church,
with a few change 3of government necessi-
tated by the larger extent of the country.
Next ia the Methodist Episcopal Ctiurch,
having 28,000 members and 400 ministers,
and being governed much as ia our own M.
E. Church. The Primitive Methodists and
Bib!e Christines are smaller bodie«, num-
bering about SOOO members each, neither
employing mora than a hundred ministers
and both being non-episcopal. The largest
of tlic?-e four churches (the Methodist) waa
formed ei^ht years a^o by a coalition of
the old Wrsleyau Methodist and M-.thodist
New Ciunexion bodies. The latter brou^.it
about !S,OOO members to the new fold, and
hencs tnc union v.-au re&lly )ees a coalition
than an -.bs. rption, the former church car-
rying with it its old form of church gov-
eminent, giving up only a D^rt of its name
and conceding to the Now Connexion
brethren the single item of lay-
representation in the General Conference.
This partial union of the Methodists of the
Djminion, effected ei^ht years ago, was the i

outcome of an effort two years previously j
to unit: the whole. A jjint committee
representing all the churches held a meet-
ing at that time, to see if a basis of union
could be found. The good ship of fra-
ternal feeling had smooth sailing for a
while iv the deliberations of that body,
but she finally struck and was totally
wrecked on the rock of the episcopacy.
The brethren of the other churches, form-
ing theip ideas of thesa dignitaries from
the English Church, would have nothing to
do with Bishops in any form or under any
name, and the representatives of the M.E.
Church

AT ONCE WITHDREW.

Atout the same time the Primitives aUo
withdrew from the committee, impelled to
this course, it is said, by the Primitive
Methodist Church in Great Britain, the

result being the committee's diibandment
and the dropping for the time of all further
negotiations. Two years later, when the
subject was reopened by tbe Weelejans,
the only chnrch that responded was the
Methodist Ntw Connexion, and then occur-
red the above-mentioned coalition between
these cliurohes. The msdern movement
in favor of union began about four years
ago in the quarterly and district meetings
of the different churches. Allthese, after
fall discussion, voted favorably. Subse-
quently tho principle was indorsed by the
Annual and General Conferences, with the
result to date that another joint committee
has been created, whose deliberations at
their first meeting last month were mirke.l
by such perfect harmony, and by such a
comuundable disposition to make mutual
concessions, as to give promise that at its
next sosc-m') ing, which occurs in Toronto
the last Tuesday inNovember, it willreach
a satisfactory agreement, and, lacking only
the&djustment ofdetails, leave the churches
organically one.

The members of thiH joint committee
who represent the Primitive MethodUts
and the Bible Christians were appointed
by the annual deferences of tho-e bodies
in the Bprin^ of tho present year. Ia
Auuuat the General C.inference of the M.
E. Cnurch met at Hamilton and followed
-uit, appcintiug as it-i repreeentatives
twenty ol its most influential members and
laymen, with Dr. S. G. S'.oae as their
Chairman. The delegates from the Meth
odist Church were appointed at the Gen-
eral Conference which met in the same
place two weeks later, and then, at the
beat of the Methodist General Conferer.ce
and in the intervals between the sessions of
that body

THE COMMITTEE BEiiAX ITS WORK.

As a basis for its deliberations it adopted
the diecipline of the largest of the 'our
bodi,-3 represented, and, showing the es-
sential oneness of Methodism ia its theo-
logical and moral aspects, at once agreed
without discussion that all parties cculd
CDrdial'y accept both the articles of re-
ligion and the tenet al rales of that church,
which, by the w-.y, are substantially the
same as those subscribed to by the differ-
ent Mt-thoJisms inourowD country and iv
Great Britain. On the subject of '\u25a0 Church
Government" it «vas agreed that, as a con-
cession from ths two ttronger to the two
weaker branches, the united church
should have lay representatives in tho
aunu\l Confawnoaa, while as a grar.t
from the Methodist, the Primitive an;l

the Bible Christian churches, to
tho M. E. Church, the principle of the
General Saperintendency was accepted.
Here the deliberations of the committee
were cut short, and the General Confer-
ence of tbe Methodist Church being still
in session, the representatives of that
body reported what had been done. With
the proviso that they were not to consent
to any such recognition of the general su-
perintendency as vrould interfere wi*hthe
presidency of the annual Conferences, or
otberwire limit the p^rvera of tboae bodies,
their report was accepted, and their num-
ber being increased t-> fcr'y, they were in-
structed to go ahead in their good work.
Thus, the rock on which the ship went to
pieces in the former voyag-, iinow as gool
as passed,

ASD NO DAMAI.E DOXE.
The harbor, however, is not yet reached
and there may be danger ahead from other
source*. The work of coneeesion has but
fairly begun, and the question of final
union really reaolves itself into a question
of whether or not each Church's stock of
charity will hold out. The Methodist
Episcopal Church has already consented
to give up the life tenure ia itsEpiscopacy,
and expects to get a twelve-year tern con-
sented to, though at a pinch would take
eight yean. Other points which this
Church will Le asked to yield or modify
are the ordination of local preachers, the
Deaoonate as an order in the ministry and
the itinerant presiding- eldenhip. The
officer* in the three non-Episcopal Churches
answering to presiding elder* are the di»-
trict chairmen, who, like the other minia-
tera, have a pastoral charge from which

they draw their support, their district
work being light and seldom calling them
from the bounds of their own circuit.
About the only objectors to the sacrifice
of the practice of ordaining local preachers
willbe the local brethren themselves, and
it is said that already these officials, scent-
ing the probable concession from afar, are

BEGINNING TO MAKE A FUSS ABOUT IT.
The Deaconate willnot be very stringently
contended for, as several of the leading
members of the Caurch in Canada have
frankly stated that, except by inferential
construction, they find no warrant for it
in the New Testament. Should any con-
tingency arise to render impossible a union
of all four of the Churches, an alternative
would probably be found in a union of
three of them ;in which case the one left
out in tne cold woald be sure to be one of
the two larger, viz., either the Methodist
Cnurch or the If. E. Church, for the
smaller bodies, it is said, tiredof single-
blessedness, are bant on getting married,
even ifin so doing they have to illustrate
in ecclesiastical procedure the prophetic
saying that "two women shall lay hold of
one man."

This strong impulse toward union in
Canadian Methodism is largely a matter of
economy. The Northw<st Territories muse
be supplied with the gospel, and this must
be done withas little outlay of missionary
funds as possible. At present there are
many places where three Methodist
Churches stand almost side by side, each
drawing largely for support upon the home
treasury. Lat theae three become one,
and the spiritual needs of the community
willnot suffer in the least, while the one
church will become strong and self-sus-
taining. This argument from fects, with

a commossen.se mosey basis,

Is very potent just now across the border,
and it will have its weight in the near fu-
ture in hastening a union of forces in the
United States. The statistics of Method-
ism in Canada are highlycreditable. This
body has progressed by a tiva per cent,

more rapi ly than any other religious
denomination, 3nd by a five per cent,

also beyond the increase in population.
United together, its different branches
would constitute the largest Church iv the
Dominion, excepting tbe Koman Catholics,
and saving in the Province of Quebec,
would far outnumber even these. Inmem-
bers and adherents, ithas under its influ-
ence one- fifthof the whole population of
the country, whichis now put at about four
millions.

Of course the powers of the .Toint Com-
mittee on Union are merely advisory :but
should a basis of nnion be agreed upon,
extra eossiens of the governing bodies of
the fourChurches willat once be convened,
and there a littledenbt that tho commit-
tee's work would be rUified. Then, next
spring, the Quarterly Conferences willbe
called to give the final verdict ot the peo-
ple in the case, and that this willbe favor-
ablei9fully assured from the fact that it
was in thcee town tribunals that this latest
nilloudest demaud for uuity had its or-
igin. H. T.

LA MORGUE
And this is tlie'end ;fur l.ere, alone,
1 ho at MMon a slab of stone

—
No pain, t.'> fear.

At MMIli/,boa the refcc apart,
\Y:lhanutted knifu-thruat through the heart I

ilow queer !
How this water drips, dripn,
(hi my stony bea and lij«;
liuw it,failing,sceim to say :"
He is de.nl and pused away—"

r««ed away !\u25a0

And this is the end ;let not a shame
Aman who Udead shuuld have a. brain

Thinking, throbbing ?
Iwonder if one who is far away,
Inher dream of me at the break of day,

InBobbins !
Sec that shaft of ino»uH|;ht craw].
Stealthy, silent, dowi the wall;
Iwonder does itc -me to sec
What a dead man's face luit;ht be

—
Mi.'htbe !

How doe* ilcome Iam hero at rest,
With t!.i« ghastly knife-wound iv my breast !

Can Itell
*

Was itlost ni^ht in the street we met?
U>Inincinher her tears, her threat,

She who fell
—

How Bhc knelt to weep, to pray,
A*Icoldly turned away?
DidriM hwifLlyupward start,
Aud with <l:'_-':<- reach uiyheart ?

Waa ither?
—

[Felix Browne.

SNAKE CHARMING.

, Some years agr>, when Cairo was tho
, Cairo of the "Arabian Nights," and not

the disieptutablo-looking, second-rate coua-
: try towr:itnow is, we inquired if there was
i aly possible successor to the old tnake-
-1 charmer whom old Anglo Indians may re-
i number to have seen playing with his

cobras before Shepherd's hotel. (Was be
not at the Zjoin the wonderful year 1851 ;
and did he not properly dcclinp, withou'.
thanks, our offer of two or three lively
captllr/8 then inour collection ?) After some
trouble we lighted on a furtive Arabi cutiti*
in the usual long bhie shirt, girdled round
the waist toform the upper par'into ispocics
of ep'.euchan orsporran. Inthis he seemed
to keep lia dirly pipe, his packed of to-
bacco, and whatever portable property he
had ai-quiied mere or less honeitly. With
him we resorted to divers ancient stables
aid outbuildings in the suburbs and con-
jured him to liurl a snake. Placing a
email wooden pips between his lips
he tooted quaintly an old Arab
air, now low, now hardly soft, and
now high and lonl. Thus he wandered,
tooting and furtive, and we followed
exceptant. At liar, arriving at the old,
half dark, ovilsmvlling stable, he appeared
to get excited, gave vent to still wilder
Fqueak?, circled round and round and
round under a big palm tree beam, and at
!at, with an ear-i-plittingnote, he squatted
suddenly dowr, dasiring his bands appar-
ently upward, and clutched a
big cobra which he evidently intended
us to belu-ve had been charmed from
above. Isay apparently forIam certain h'j
hoisted the brut.- out of the "bosom" of
his blouse. Now this was pretty, but
hardly satisfactory ;so, instead ot giving
our charmer "backxreesh" (having a man in

i authority among v ), we promised him bas-
i tinado i? he did not capture a enake in the

open. Very limp about the loin*and very
yellow rid the Arab cauiff show through
h<B brown ekin, but we were re-
lentless. "Cobra or Tuko?' and co he
searched with great care

—
not to findwhat,

in fact, he did not want to rind. At last
one of us spied the tail of a good sized snake
protruding from some unnamable rubbith.
'Now, n:y friend, catch u« that snake,
or

"
Ha tooted not—the "or" had

taken the mus'c nut of him, and, overcom-
ing with a visible effort his shuddering
horror, ha caught the tail in one hacd
and rapidiy ran the other up the body
till it reached tha nick. Pinning
this between hia ringer and thumb, he
caught up the tail of hia blousf,
and, forcing the brute to close his
jaws upon it, tore out rapidly aga;n, evi-
dently with the intention of teariug out
the -i-.i-.ii! fangs, irkiohhe did to a certain
exrent to his owu eatisfactioo ;bnt he was
wary to the end, and, insiead of putting it
into his pouch with hi* old friesd, he
knotted itup in a 1-a/. Acd so he went
his way, and we went oars, with a
gentle feeling that if we had been"

done
"

we were to a certain extent
not aware of the fact. By the way, acK>oa
my memory has entirely given way to ray
imagination, Idistinctly remember rating
in ISSI the cobras striking and dr.a .i.4 I
blood from the arms of the old Arabt-n • j-|
charmer aud hia clever boy. Many ".--a- I
drrful things be did, such as producing a
cataleptic rigidity in the enake, as easily
removed as produced — things Ishould like
to tee again —[London Field.

A New AstiScoßßtTic— An anti-icor-
butic called "aniachur" is being introduced
among the native soldiers in India, and :
promises, itis said, tob? an excellent sub- j

Istitute for lime-juice, to which itis grea-ly }
Iprfferred by the men, who have long used i

a similar compound as a condiment. It is
made from green mangoes, which are
skinned, stoned, cut into pieces and dried
in the sun. Dr. Clarke, Deputy Surgeon-'
General of the Eastern Frontier District,
reports that amachur not only maintain!
the digestive energy of the men, but thmt
its use among the troop* where neither a
variety of food nor vegetables are obtaina-
ble commends itself strongly as a result of
practical experiment to the military author- j
ities. Oae ration should be half an omnce,
which wouldbe an tqaivalent for an ounce
of good lime-juice. —[London Telegraph.

Never addren your conyenition to a
gentleman engaged in footing up a column
of figures. There is nothing to deaf Htß
adder.

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST.

SOITHEKX OREGON.

The fall wool clip in Douglas county is
fully enual to that of last year.

Pork has declined in price in Jackson
county withina week from 12 to S cents.

Pink-eye is prevalent among the horses
on Bear creek, Jackson county. Many
horses are nnable to work.

The late rains have started the grass in
Jackson county, and made the tields in
prime order for plowing and sowing.

There has been a heavy fall of snow on
the eastern end of the llogue river road,
and teams cannot reach Fort Klamath by
that route.

The grain yield of Likecounty was equal
to that of last year and inquality surpassed
it. The best report is that from John H.
Miller's lield ot 100 acres, which yielded
5,100 bushels.

A large amount of son-hum syrup is be-
ing manufactured in Jackson county this
season, whichin of a superior quality and
Mini*ready sale at one dollar a gallon. It
has superseded imported syrup to a great
extent.

There were only 12'J votes cait at the
lljeeburg city election. The Independent,
of that city, sayj :The saloons remained
closed all day, the air was damp and it was
cloudy, and the numerous candidates for
City Marshal, with all their energy, failed
t > get up any enthusiasm.

Uobart Taylor, who was mistaken for a
deer and shot by his nt-phew while hunting
inJackson county last week, was one of
the pioneers of that section, and was 55
years of age. The fatal bullet struck him
in the side, causing death in a short time.

While out huntiDg in the (<r*yb*ck
mountains, Josephine county, a son of ex-
Judge Baldwin, of Williams creek, aged
about 16 years, met witha distressing acci-
dent, liewas subject to epileptic tils, and
while his companions were away ln>:..
camp, one of them came upon him, during
which be fell into the tire and burned him-
self in Buch a shocking manner that he died
a few days afterward.

—
[Jacksonville

Times.
Spokana Ike, who recently killed the

Klamath Indian dector, was hung at the
Agency two weeks ago. He tied after com-
mittiD , the murder, but was captured near
The I).lies aud brought back. An Indian
jury tried him, and he was sentenced to
death by Agent Nickerson, who also sat a9
Judge. Upon the scaffold, according to
the story told by the Indians who wit-
nessed the execution, Ike confessed to hav-
iug killedsix redskins and two white men.

EASTERN" ORKIiON.
Hay is worth .?8 50 per ton at Cove.
Grand Kocde valley is to have a fruit

caunery.
Prineville levies a tax of 2| millsfor city

purposes.

Wheat is felling at S5 cents per buahtl
at L» Grande and Hour at -*7 per barrel.

The tank built by the O. R, and N.
Company at Pendleton has a capacity of
46.J5G gallons.

Inmigrnnts are pouring into Wallowa
valley. Mo3t of tbem propose to become
permanent settlers.

Some 500 head of hogs belonging to the
French estate were sold at Cove recently
at four cents per pound.

The tax levy of Umatilla county is IS!,
mill", the same as last year. The net tax
assessment is $3 500 090 ;poll-taxamounts
to $1,713

Work on Tunnel No. 4 on Meacham
creek is now being prosecuted night aud
day. Oae of the longest cuts on the route
was completed last Saturday. Over 25,000
yards of rock w»s removed in its excava-
tion, requiring three months solid labor.

The tax l«vy of Baker county is --U
millaon the dollar. The value of the tax-
able property of the ounty is $1,057,603 ;
indebtedness, $150, 153. The levy is
thought to be sufficient to pay current ex-
penses and interest on the debt for the
year.

UT.SIERN OREUON.

There are sixteen convicts in the Peni-
tentiary under sentence fur life.

Most of the farmers on Salem and
Howell prairies have finished their fall
seeding

The largest c op of oats in Washing'""
couuty is Iron a licM belonging to Win.
Tompkins, ivhscn jitljeu 105 bushels to
the acre.

IDAHO.

Snow «r*a ten i ches <ioep at Silver City
on the "th. Tip: wo'jJ tieud v happy.

Barley, oata and wii-»at range from .'?} to
3} cents per pound in Bo;s«: City, and fljnr
is retailing at $12, with no ('.imposition to
wholesale at a lets fttrore. A short crop
and increased demand combine to ciiiat
these high prices. The only bid for furn-
ishing H.iur at the Bji.is barracks was .^l'J
per bane). It was rt jected.

J. H Paddock, of the Payette, came ii
from Wood ltiver Toursday evening. ll-
cays that he has enouatered hoavy sb.tiv

storms in the Wwftcta States and in the
mountains in this Territory, but he never
encountered so hard a storm as they had
on Camas praitie. The snow fell two feet,
and the wind blew a peiftct tempest.
Every team and the stage going east wes
laid up ;nobody could travel and face the
wind, and teamsters stopped just where
they happened to be and crawled into
their wagons or struck into the brush, and
let their acimab go loose.

—[Boise States-
man, Ooiober 7th.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

Dayton flouring mills are running day
and night.

Twenty-five families have located in tie
Cotton woodcountry during the past month.

The tie drive is making rapid progress
do.vn the Yakima. It was within two
miles of YakimiCity Thursday week.

Timothy Lynch raised the
"

big pump-
kin" in Yikims county this year. It
weighs 12(J pounds, and is over six feet in
circumference.

Thomas P. Pago sold hU fine farm of
453 acres, about two miles from Wai a
Walla, recently, fur §-20,500, Itis one ot
the finest dairy farms in that section.

Immigrants are arriving at Ktttitas val-
ley it considerable numbers, and are fast
appropriating the vacant land. They are
as a class industrious, and are wellpleased
with the country.

There are 1,200 children of echool age in
Yakima county. The recent apportion-
ment of the school fund amounted to $876.
There are 27 school districts —

'.he smallest
report is 10 aad the largest 105 pupils.

M Fellis says thaft forty acres ol land on
Millcreek bottom, about three miles from
Walla Walla, jro^uced 2 000 bushels of
fice merchantable corn. He planted in
April, cultivated tivo times and did not
irrigate.

Twohundred dnlUrs has been subscribed
by the citizens of Klknslurg and offered an
a reward for the arrest and conviction of |
any per3on for selling or giving liquor to
Indians, the result of which is that no
drunken Indians have been ecen iv the
town since the reward was offered.

The Grand Jury of Spokan county de-
voted considerable time to the investiga-
tion of the lynching of Andy Neal. They
examined a large number of witnesses, but
oould not obtain such specific evidence as
wouldbe necessary ta eecure a conviction,
and so the case was laid aside. The evi-
dence showed that eighteen men were en-
gaged in the hanging, and the names of the j
eighteen are known to a moral certainty, j
but the legal proof is not forthcoming.

Jacob Kibler informed us that he raised
the last season 9.000 bushels of grain on
200 acres, which itan average of 45 bush-
eU to the acre. He has a large crop of ap-
ples and grapes, some pears and a few
peaches and plums. He says that he in-
tends to seed 50 acres to alfalfa next
spring. This is a good move. The thing
iito get the ground wellpulverized and in
good order before spring ;then nit sow too
early in the spring. This precaution is
necessary to avoid tbe spring frosts, which
are fatal to the young shoot when it first
emerges from the ground. It is certainly {
the moat r,rofitable grass to cultivate ; it
comes on early in the spring and endures
longer in the fall than any other crop

—
[Pataha Spirit

The cultivation of sorghum mad the
manufacture of syrup ba» been practically
demonstrated ia Yakima county. Bay»
the Record :Kiriy in the Hammer Cap.
tain Simmons, living on the Xatchea,
planted an acre incane. Recently he har-
ve«ted itand ran itthroogh the mill. The

tint day's run was over fifty gallons ofclear and beautiful syrup, and from theacre ho planted he has realized over 500
gallons of first class quality. It has a
color simifcr to maple syrup, as also intaste, and allwho have examined itdeclarebut little difficulty would be experienced
in manufacturing sugar therefrom, as itseems to possess an extra amount of sweet-
neeu. The plant iisaid not tobe so sensitive
to froitas corn, and to possess all those
qaalitiea which will adapt itself to ourBoil, Its yield is enormous, if wo take
Captain Simmons' experience as a criterion.

The Original "
Star si-angled Ban-

nek."—Mr*. Margaret Sanderson, who
died in New Yorkcity recently, at tbe age
of S5, was the lady who made tho flig
which inspired Francis Scott Key to write"

The Star-spangled Burner." Atthe time
of the bombardment of Fort McHenry, in
1812, Mrs. Sanderson, who was only 15
years old, made the Mag out of costly silk
with her own hands, and presented it to
Colonel George Armstead, the commandant
of the fort, just before the British ap-
peartd in the bay. During the subsequent
engagement the Hag floated over the fort
and was se->n by Key while confined in the
British man-of-war. After the war the
flag was returned to its maker, and the
original Star-spangled Banner is now one
of the treasures of the Sanderson family.
The State of Maryland has made several
unsuccessful efforts to buy the tUg,but the
venerable lady could never be induced to
part with it. During the sesqui- centennial
celebration, in ISSO, of the founding ofBal-
timore, a special committee was sent to
New York city to induce Mre. Sanderson
togo to Baltimore with her fl»g and allow
it to be displayed in the procession.
Although a special car was placed at her
disposal, Mrs. Sinderson, owing to feeble
health, could not go, but cent her flag in-
stead, the historical fragments of silk being
placed in the special car in charge of a de-
tective.

The Pp.kki.y Pub.— Few plants are
m,ore widely diffused than those of the
cactus order. They are indigenous to
every warm climate, from the islands of
the Mediterranean to the great American
(ii'uert, and from the pampas of Buenos
Ayres to the Indian Archipelago. Their
varieties are endles9, and many species are
turned to good account in the service of
humanity, but cone is more generally
prized than the endas opunlia, or prickly
pear. One Urge specimen of this plant,
reached a bight of nearly twelve feet, and
was sketched near the Mojave river, east-
ern California. The tuna (as it is called
by the Spanish Americans) is much valued
on account of its fruit, which, although cf
no decided flavor, is grateful to the palate
of the parched and thirsty travelers. This
fruit, called the Indian fig, is about the
siza of a pigeon's egg, and bristling with
needle-like prickles." Toeso are gathered
by holdiug a basket under the leaf from
wtich they grow, into which they arc
dropped by a dexterous sweep of the knife.
The pulp is whitish in color, tender, ami
slightly acid. la Mexico and S->uth
America the euccu'.ont leaves are given to
cattle as food, especially ia time of
drought, having previously be:n stripped
of their prickly exterior.. The Maltese
and Sicilian peasants are exceedingly fond
of tte fruit, acd we can bear witness to its
plea?aatceß3 after a fcarchiug gallop o\er

the bare rock that constitutes the Island of
Milta.

—
fSunday Magazine.

COMMERCIAL
San Francisco Produce Market.

.its Fk4.\iis;o, October 20th— 1p. m.
\u25a0 Floyr

—
Millers are kept busy with liberal orders

1 on homo and foreign account. ABhipmcut of 5,000
I barrels (cues to S>di;ey today p r sail. Boat city

Exlr i,J5 »7J(<r "i DO; Superfine, «4 5034 75;Interior
Extra, H 7jiss B; interior Superfine, 13 753J4 $
bbl

Wheat— The export trade is quite active. For the
first four da) 9 of this week cargoes have been
cleared at the rate of three per day. The weather• is unusually favorable for loading, and shippers

I seem determined f> make ths most of the i.pportu
nity. Nearly all offerings that come up elosi to No.
1 .|uaitj are promptly taken at about $1Go, while: $. COJ could probably be obtained for round parcels
up to the standard. Asale of 300 tons good ship.
stag iireported at SI 65. Millingis ingood requett,
but buyers appear to be more critical than usual in
making selections. There id an apparent determina*
tion on the part of leadii:^ rlmr uien to maintain
the reputati >n of their Btver.il brands, irrespective

[ almiis; as to the cost of grain. We learned this
i morning; that a prominent miller piid as hL'h as

$1 70 f.rab .tit5,030 ctls that took hi* fancy. It was
ofcouiuea choice parcel. !:iin:.-- on ca'l .- the

1 Produce Exchange ha 1* Dot ani'tun'ed t-> BBjthtog Hi
months, while the daily bidding affordj nicnt n r
of the situiti'^n Recorded s i'es infur this m-n;!i

i do not exceed 200 tons.
At tin: Grain Exchange this tfl«moon the 9«li s

ir.eludtd 100 t"ni Ma 1 February, *l70; 400 do,
No. 1 November, SI (i J ;700 do, *102 ;2-J0 dn,

i December, si (>4J;MO do, $1 t>4 $ etl.
ouiuiwiml 80. -Ji.-r.iJus Wheat at leadineccn-

tera to-Jay are telegraphed as follows:
i Chic-ijto. St. Louis. New York.

\u25a0 Spot, $ oentil Sid,' fl . SI 84§
October 1 c;:ii 1Mf 13*j

1 November 16.J 1 57} IKS
i December 161 1iv>: 1BfJ

January 1 <ij 1 i;\u25a0

Barlkv -There ijan ahsoncs of anything specially
> interesting. Allthruuiru the week "the market hu

dragged somewhat, though the speculative element
bn heon sufficiently strong to keep prices fiom ma-
\u25a0e-i:illy d'jclir.inir. .Millthr situation is lew buoyant
than a week ai'> Ihe call this morning was in-
sipid, and al efliatt to infujelife into tlie proceed-
i'lkfs were thrown away. Some few !o!s of No. 2
F^-t-d c'ia» -jed hands on December account, cmbrae-
ißg tOO t-'iisat SI :», 100 do at SI 30},and 100 doat
SI 31 VatL Inbrewing descriptions there were no
trans \ctioi.». Spot lots of No 1 are quotable at
$1 35«fl 37}. Chevalier has not bsen publicly of
fered ina long while, and no recent sales have been
reported b, which a market figure could be estab-
lished. SUndard would likely bring $1 ">O, but we
know of no pressure to buy. l.i-M sales of coast
are reported at $1 27J V etl. The taHnf at the
Pro-luce Exchange is shown by thu following ta-

-1 ble :
No. 1Brewing— Bid. Asked.

Seller, ISS2 137 $1 33
No. 1Feed-

October 131i 132}
November 13:!J 13i
December 1S4 131JBuye ISB'2 185 137JBauer, IS-2 1 31 1321, No. 2 Feed-
October 1 23 1 2SJ
November 129J 123J

I Seller, 1332 1 2SJ
i Sales at the Grain Exchange include 500 tons Xo

1Feed, October, SI 31J ;300 ilo, $1 31; fOO do,
$130}; 100 do, December, $134: 100 do, SI M\
V <-tl.

: Oats— Receipts are fairly liberal. Supplies are
now ccmitig forward from all 'lirections. The Him-

' boldt steamer this morning brought down 5,000
bigs. l'ric»a show a wide margin. There are frte

I offerings of poorer grades, for which tl 50.01 65
wou'd he a fair quotation. Any good feed willbring' from?: 70 to si 75. Sales of"suO linen at the la'tcr
liiTure were reported to-drty. Millingarc not ivlarge
supply »t *1 S2J, wU ie si So is asked foranything
choice.

Htk—The demand is limited. O.uotible at
fl90,a2 12) for No. 1, and {10531 75 %t etl for
No. 2 gr-.wle.

Cons -There have be?n free purchases during
the wei kon export account. Shipments within a
day or two willaggregate 6,000 ctls at leaet. The
100linquiry is light,and the range in prices inmore
or less nominal at 51 (iO.ol «5 ** etl for Yullow.
3 me speculative purch-ises »ero negotiated on call
at the Pro-luce Kxc-haiige this morning, including
100 tons No. 2, seller 1352, 81 41; 100 do, $1 42 ;
100 do, J.nuary, $1 10 V etl.

BCCKWHKAT-31 40.il 50 V Ctl.
Hat— G^od qualities arc in demand. Alfalfa,

Jl3 50^14; Wheat, «15j}('J; Win o±\ SisrTi6;
Hind, $1-2,*U ? ton.

HuP3
—

The murket is very plrwg,ard all y>od
lot? sell realily at our quotation*. The tenilency
of the market is to a still further adt.49; inrahM, .Nearly all Bales are mide to ahtppera.
Wm quote: Choioe OtiUamU, 6!'H.7j'.-;
Kair llu,sT|gWe; Orctron and .Washing;. .ii IVrri-
ton', (OSMe.

SuKua— lnmoderate demand. MustfrJ, »3cr3 2, r.
for Br»wn auJ $1 B0s»2 (or FaOtnr; Canary, 6J
i"C-;; Herr.p, &gSsc.; Kupc. 24«?3c; TtaooUir, S,it
«o for nuti.e, an'i KKailc f)r Lijp^rted; Alfaifai
10^12}=: that 333}iV».

Potatoes— Buyers can he accommodated to any
moderate extent at our m ge. Bad, $1Jfl 10;
tarly Rose, Me to f.;Garnet CS.ile, ifl<fil 10;
1-j.riy Ooodrkh, 90cftt*l;Peerless, J1 -1U;Swett
SI ll'.ntl25 tfctl.

Onions —Holders report a mirked ab-'enc; of cus-
tom <juotible at ftjßOe V <-tl for good and

|HMOc V eack for poor q.i.ilities.
Brass— At the moment an unsteady ttattag pre-

vails. Supplies are c ining along too frcilyto suit
srwculator?. More than one moderately lar.:
signnfut went to the wir-hcuse thU week fof want
of satirfactfirv eoskm. The report that the kto

jr^ins had bad'y dar i,-cd the crop gave a buoy >nt
feeling to the situation, and holders ftututtj mt-
tfrtained exalted view?. .su!'-'c|uent liberal re
c^ipts are changiiig this impression, and it is m >re
than likely that values will be unfavorably
afficted. The market is certainly

Ica«ier than a week «go. Bavon, f375aj";
Uutti-r, |3 3V<tZ "i0'or «mall, and' R 6(KBS 75for
laree ; L.mi.Mat2s ;Pea, *3 75i*4 :Pink, 12 «t
2 75 ;Red. 12 75"t3 ;small White, ?3 75w4 ;laiv«White, tt755«3 S5 » ct\

VrorrAßLEH—Prices have kept ur.iform all the
week. Marrowfat Pquaah, toaiO 9 ton ; Ca---
r,ts, 30«S40 •; Turnip^ 75<rS»l » n.\; Caui]-
flower, 60&65c» i.» ;Cabbage. W«t7sc ¥ etl;
O«r!!c, 3: V t.; Cuciimhem, 50<a63c » b»x ;
Grwn Peas, 2s<a3c V ttir Oreen Peppers, BOC«75»
V box;Tomatoes, 25030 c V box ;Celery, 60c V
dozeTi ;String Bc&na. 3 <r^jc ¥ &>;Lima Beans, ::ic
¥ tt> ;(Jreen Corn, 7S*lsc %' dozen ;Okra, 75«df 1 \u25a0

| Ec« Plant, tO@7sc » box ;Dried Okra, 20c ft»..
Frcit—Buyers generally have the market in their

favor. Orapes are selling very low. Mott arrivals
come forward inpoor order. The same remark ap-
plies to Strawberries. Choice Apple* are not easily
obtained. Peaches and Figs are in verylightsnpply.
Apples, 30350e for common acd 7&c^«l *box for
good ;Pears, 50c<a«l 25» box ;Strawberries, t6M

|*chewt ;Peaches, OTcJftl 26 Vbox ;Figs. 40@75c Vbox; Orapea, SSfiOOc for common, Ss@soj for
Black HunbHTK, 35(geoc for Bom of Pern, Js'3soc
V box for Muscat, and 30@40c 9 box for Tokay ;
Plunn, &Ckg~sc » box ;Quinosa, Sl'£?l 25 V box;
Watermelons, HQ» V100 ;Cantaloupes, 50«75c *
crate; L«rn ns, Fmi box for Skrily and t3 Vbox
for CaUfarnU ;lima, K^n* box for Mex-
teaa; Twnirtod^ VmU*9»;Bwjm.|W» 50

W bunch ;Tahiti Orange*, $55@35 50 a) thousand.
New crop Western Cranberries aro at hand offering
»t f1 •\u25a0

-
Hi
*bbl.

Honbt— Comb. li@l7c;extracted. 7@loc*tb.
Bitter

—
The market has a sol t tone, and many

dealers doubt if current values can be long main-
tained. Even in w there is more or less shading on
our figures. Fancy, 42)@45c ;choice, ;:-<t I". ;fair to
irood, :i" \u25a0';'..". ;lu'enor lota from ountry stores, -ii.ir
23c; firkin,29(d31c forgood to clioicr, and 25is27}c
for ordiaan ;picklet* roll, 25332} c;Eastern, 1-An
25c *k.

Oleomaroarink— Butter men seem to be united in
discour»gimj the introduction of this article. Quota-
ble at 2oc Vlb for kpjr ard 27 jc¥»> for roll.

Chriuk
—

In many cases higher prices are being
asked. Sales ina small war are reported of choice
at 14c. California, v:\ rl.f;,- forchoice :10@12c for
fair to good;do, factory, inboxes, 15@16c ;East-
ern. iii.rt-iT.-;Western, S@l2ic » tr..

Eoua- -The supply for immediate wants is ample,
md it is not expected that the situation willbecome
leva favor thle for buyers. California, choice, 24 jc;
Interior, 37J(c(40c ;I'tah, 27J(g35c ;Western, SOc W
dozen.

PorLTRY— Receipts to-day were compirativclv
lar^e, but no material change in values occurred,
as stock on hand was low. Live Turkeys, gob-
blers, l*>@l7c;do Hens, 11 \u25a0!IV;tiootters, *;'• 50(gb'
for old, and ibute 60 for young ;Bent, t&'aT!Broil-
ers, t4(96, accjrdlnv to sise; Docks, (:\u25a0\u25a0'" to «
'!••;en ;GeeM, «I@l 26 » pair ;Goslings $l7532 ft
*pair.

hvk !s coming in more freely, but still tbe
market is not overstocked. The warm weather ne-
cessitates caution on the part of buyers, (juail
-:.. i|-. : V doz ;Mallard Ducks, tltffi:Wild (...-.,
$3ia3 50;Sprigs, 52(2r2 50;Teal. *1tckai 73;Wid-
neon, jl50@l 75 ;Hare, j2@2 25; Rabbltr, $1 25@
175 ;Vetiisun, 1. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
¥ 81.

Wool— We have to record another quiet week,
withno material change in the quotations Batten
Oregon has sold to the extent of $2f.0,000 H>3, priL-
cipailvto local mills and scouring companies. Only
one lot was taken for Eastern account. Free moun-
tain fall? are in fair demand at our quotations, but
all defective lots move very slowly,and generally at
concessions on the p_t of the sellers. We quote
spring :
Uumooldt and Mendocino, 1? Q> SMIflSa
Sonoma £"J n-24
Ban ,' aqui.M, free 17(g13
San Joaquin, defective 14(ol7<
Southern Coast, burry and seedy 15;d17
Kastern Oregon, choice....

_
2'iigH

Eastern Oregon, fair. BM
EauU;ru Oregon, poor ISiflfidValley Oregon, fine 2&&57
Valley Oregon, coarse. 23324

We quote fall:
San Joaquin and coast 10(utl2c
San .loariuin and coast Lamb, good ISAI4
Northern fall, free 15(titl7
Northern fall, defective 11«14
Northern fall. Lamb 15(317
Free Mountain 13(g16

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New Ycrk, October -20th.

Bhjamtvtts —
Flour is steady and Wheat it

Steady, latter at <F1 oG@l 13 S bushel.
Woo!-

—
California is more active at 12igl4c ftr

fall turry,and ltt«c2oc for clean (all;spring burr},
15ffl20c; clean spring, 24@32c; pulled, 18%iHz.

Hidks
—

CaUiuruia are Htronv at \u25a0.\u25a0:; 1 alic.
Cuicaco, October 20th.

WaRAT— OTJ? [or November.
Cork—6SJc lor November.
Poiik—S2o \u25a0 for Ni veinber.
Lard—<l2 05 for November.
Eacos— gll07J 'or November for nbe lad |15 25

(or short ril.s.
LrvuRPOOL, October 20th.

Wiibat
—

California spot lots are dull at 9a ?d
to 9s Ed. Cargo lots, 45s for just shipped, 45d for
nearly due and 45s for off coast.

Boston Wool Market.
Hostux, October 20th.

Wool— The market is rather uns. ttle jby several
failure of inanufiic'.urera, and this has jrivLua dull
tune to the market here. During the pist week
sales of 1,750,000 pounds of all kinds were made-
the amailt nt bu^inesa fji Borne months. Prices are
unchanged, but buyera of undoubted credit will
have the pnfsrana for the present, and this class of
bin tr* may be able to obtain s .mi; conce3a:ons.
Fine fliecea are tirm, as previously noticed, and
sales have been made at full previous prices. Sales
of Ohio X at 40(.a4-2c, Ohio and Penn»\!va! la XX »t
42G43C, and choice -\.\ and above" at 44^441'.-.
Michigan X Ce<ces have been ijuict, w.th siles at
?tfc, and 2!*(tr4o.- is a fair quotation. Com'tinif nnd
ituliiine Wo la arc ii; d. nia-nl, p.nd aro selling at M<B
4ilo f,.rtin<i dclair.e, 4U.*soc for fine and No. 1 omb
!-;_• Medium combing s«>ld it 42c, and coarse
aimlung at a wide ranire of iiriceg. Unnashed
Woo!a are in deru md it-25^<o5c for tine and mtdium,
100,000 pounds of choice medium s-lUng at the lat-
terrate, and eoane and low at lSi.rf"oe. InCalifor-
nia Wool business has bicn trifliiif; Pulled Wojls

are in fine deinind at 4o(rtf>oc for choice Eaatern and
Maine su|icrs, and "0c and 4 2c fur common and good.
Foreign Wool i-i quiet, and sales are ctii.tiiua t»
small lot#.

jacramento Produce Market—YHiolesale.
t'Jorrected daily for the Kiookd-Umor. i

Sacraminto, October 20th.
Fruit— Strawberries, 70^r75c ?6 drawer; Grapes,

90c t' \u25a0?11 j>\u25a0 crate ;common, 6Oitf76c ; Peacht«,
getting scarce, and selling at Sl@l TO <tt
box ; Lemons, Sicily, $S EE \u25a0 S 50; Orauces—Ta-
hiti, $s<£s 50 box ; Limes, *1 -25(crl 50 «
100;Bananas, $3 Eo@4 50 *bunch :Pin-nnnls.,
StH.t J VHnun :Cocoanuts, »7,a7 £0 » 10C;Plum=,
4(.<i6c ¥ 1b; Pears, $1 25@1 50; Bartletts, out of
market ;Apples, .'".\u25a0\u25a0>;! 25 a] box.

Pib FRnrrs— Assorted, 2J-tb cans, 9 doz, f2.iSßorted, gallon cans, tb; Peaches, 2s-!b cans,
*2; Portland Blueberries. 2-Ih cans, Si: Wb..r
'leherrieg, *1 7F. Eastern Cranberries have made
their appearance, and are selling at SlfiiSl" Vbbl.

Dribd Frcith— Apples, eiicou, 6-t7c" V tb; do
quaiteroil. 5^63; ptara, peeled, ~vtsc; do, uj-

peeled, 4(*sc ; Plump. _ttad, 10^11:; Peachca,
697 c: do. poelod, 19i»20c ;Pni^nH. Oermnn and
French, 12^!3-; Blackbarriu), 15^16j;Figo, Cali-
fonua, 5,t6c *».

Tabli FRurrs— Assorted, 2f& car.B, aj dor, 82 75 ;
Peaches, 42 Ho:Bartlett Peara, ?C S3 ;Plums, $2 85 ;
BlackbtTries, #3 ;Ooogeberries, J3 £5 ;Strawborrles,
H 2c; Apricots, fiS3 ;Muscat Grapes, «2 75;Keii
Currants, $3 ?5: Cr.erric?, $3 26.

V«q«tari.i»
—

"•weet Potatoca, Red, l^aijc"(9 tt.;
Caiolinw, $1(8125^ i:wt; Wax and string Bcf.ns,
IJ(S2c ;Shell Deans, cranberry, i@6c;Limas,EsKe V
B>; Ureencorn, ICKSISC per dozen ;Tomatoes, 3V*sOc
¥ oox jSummer Bqsaahjfl -c Vlb;FOtaJoea, ?1 10 .-?$1 rr>S cwt;Onions, BBJgSBc ¥ cwt; Can'iflower, 75
(890c; Cabbue, $1 |) cwt; Carrots, Goe@7Gc V
cwt; Turnips, !»i\j.aJl^loo; buuch vo?etablec,l2Jc^
doi; Parsnips, ljc; Beets, lc;Ce'.ciT. 7Jc II
d'licu ;Tloroe Radish, B<nf!oc Wt*;GrtK-u Pen*, o@6c
S Ri;Artichoke.", 2r.@3oc i? dozen ;CurumViei-s, 4(S
Sc^Joj; Oreen Pippers, 4(4'cs 11.; Egtt Plants,
4«tsc ;Watermelons, 75c!csl V doa; Cantaloui>e9,tßigne V dozen. ;Oretn Okra, EWOc ¥ B>.

Brkadstlffs
—Flour, 9A 2i \u25a0# bbl; Or-tmoa!. (6

V100 IN;(Vrcuoc-ul, yellow, S? 25@2 iS;white,
J2 35<52 GO; Cracked V>h_t, S2 7i". u-'i

Pocltrt— Ltvo Turkeys, 15^14: *ft:full crown
Chickens, j6 50 ¥ dozen ;young Ko>T«ters. SSirt* 50
W doz; Broilem, $2«3 ;tame' Ducks, S«sO@7;
G<>«»e. «1 6fK<>2 S pair ;Eggs, weaker, selling at 40
@42* c dozen.

QAM Qn«n,»l Jswl 60S dozen ;Mallard Du-Vs,
Xk<tl;Spr-gs, SI 7BM;Teal, $1 50rtl75 ; liare,
$1 75@2;Rabbits, Sl'rfl 50; Doves, EOATCo V d..z ;
Veniso-., 10@12c *tb.

Daisy Products
—

Butter, woak on ac ount
oftvorable weather ; choice selliusr at iii.<.-45c f-
lb ;mixed lots, in rolls, SO/>36>; V ft; Ch«e«,
California, from 12V>aisc; Western, flats, 10<*15c ;
il.,rtin"s Cream, 19/r*.!oc.

UCATB—Beef, 7c; Mutton, 6c $ Ib;lamb, 7caSc JPork, lCkftllc;Veal, small calves, Sft«9c ;largej Tc.
Hat, Qr.irs a^d Fbkd— >.f.i hay, ti t«in, »15^5»7 ;»lfa!:», $10 to $12 V ton ;bran, "W t-iri. SIS; mid-

dllnars. *i8iwr ton :h»r'i'V, wbclo, $1 40 ;ground,
tl 45; wheat, $1 BMI75 $ cwt; tame ials, »cwt., $2 26 ;core, $2 9 cwt.

MtgcsLLAKioiT*—Seeds— AJ'iifa, iriai"J<;; Timt.thy. Eastern, U(*l2c V &; Oregon, «"c{loc
Red Clover. ?S,WICc; R«'l Tnp. lj»'"l»c:i\ut»—
English Walnuts, 10-wllc :Cahfonra Walnuts,
12?f135; Almonds, 14(?lf'c; l*a«nilt» 10311c; Cal-ifornia, f(97e ;Tailow. 7fcjiSc ;H'dss, salt. SSICc ;
dry, 20c ;Uoi«— CCK<i67jc.

San Frnnciaee Block » -.1. \u25a0«.

Sak Frakciscp, Uctuher 'Clh.
MOIIXISO SESSI^K.

200Oiihir. 261 20 Sierr* ITeT 465XrOMaxlau 3 60«*355 luUtal^.... 315
SR Gould AI! 2 85 110 riuilion. 30c

100 ««»• ft B s|.asJ 100Kx<-kj.(iur....'.."l 406idCalifornia 30c 350 Overman 25c
SlO.Savage BJc<*Bsc 54 .'i«. a- 10c
3">oCon. Va 6V 7>i T'n'on . 4r> >

87.'Uhuliv 75c 21) Chill nge 4W
COPotoei. 93c 8) Occidental ..ISiXirl 15
451 HaloftNor.,l 3ciq\ 2i SlScorpion 70c
I'flFoint 140 570»».n0n 15c
JS'l v. .Ta- ket I'M 40 Alhioi 280
Sim lin:erial 5c 45« PriJio 40c
lOjKentuck 185 3CO Indepmi 1 20
W Ayha 1W 170Euresa 10c
60 IVlcher B.'c 400 Anreuta 40c

llOConndence 1li
AFTERXOOV SKSSIOK.

10"> Eureka V| 250 Tii>too 2
2foAr^nta 55c | 110 .Sj-Sevaa*. 465
ICO l'rizn. 45c- j 210 <3. i0..... 2 !K(<t2 85

5J N'avaio 6i| "U_>araß<! '90c
1000 Ind<-pend 1 20 &JKh<>lliU 7Cm7;-
SOOElko lee VaWnnir !.,iBS
3.j0 Belle Isle 35c 19> Andef 6SO
50 a;i»«d 2 8"i s<* !i*lo*N...1 Js®l 40
4 Bodle 3i515P. T!rirfDl«.... C." '7 c

20)M,->no <5c SlAlphi .~\ 2<l
1 0 Mt. V^tmS suci HO Meiicw. 3 75
sJUNronday lflc 100 O<*idental 180

\u25a0fOAtlas. 225 80Y.-Hokal ISO
5^J Silver King I2J 400 Belcher Sse

liOl'inal 1 TO 1 \u25a0\u25a0!<.« 455
SM. Wuibe 45( mV IB 230

40 Bodie 3 'i 1 100 It.in E»c
515 Potosi 1 15; 20 Kentuot 2 til
\u25a0AH Exchequer 35c! 100 Toint 1 t5

Tha Prince of Wales ia said to be ?r..000..
000 in debt. He must have been trying to
run » newspaper in some remote corner of
hia mimnu'i empirs.

—[Ex.

&H,McDoua!d.^l*SS^
Ecu rrant 'sco '^MKo^4«Vßjl1

ffeTjJ^^'CAPITALSTOCK
j££?2J -^oc!0.ooo.oq

460,800.70
San Fraiit isoo. Cnl^ Jnly 1, ISSB.

We tnko pleastiiro in piv^enlins for
JTOHr (•onotiloratiun tbe following Tbirty.
•\u25a0i»l;th Bemi-AiuuuU SUtcmcut ol the conditiuu
ol Uuaiiank:

BKSOITICES.
Rnnk Prpmiw>« 8150.000 OO
Oilier Ri-ul

'
—l:it4 li.»\u25a0_!.\u25a0; :{.-,

J nili-d ~.i:il'-liomh 62«.!5<»7 ««
I;\u25a0 !\u25a0( AHKoriutionStork . IVI-il."..".
loan- »n<l liisconntft I.rs.-,.ci!i» _>v

Due fl-ouiRiinkH \u25a0>:i -^T!> «»•»
Jloney on liand t t .^^«. ft:ra.3<i:s 30

LUBIUTIES. »:t.?.»*.Q99 0»

Capital paidup 51,000.000 OO
Surplus -K'.O.SDI) 7O
l>ii*nrposltars 1,».-»:i.ot-j so
\u25a0>n« Banks 837,491 09
Dividend* RnpaLl 1»4 SO

W.7H.OW M

Thin Bnnk haa operlal focUltlca twdoing allkinds of tanking bosineu.
o7 !»2mTuThatr«r2tnlawW

(jiticura
THE CUTICCRA TREATMENT, FOR THE

cure of Skin, Scalp and Blood Diseases, con.
Bists in the internal use ofCuticuka lim'lwm,the
new blood purifier, ai.d tbe external use of CUTt-
cfiu and CiTi-q-RA Soap, the great skin cures.

SALT KjIKl'M.
Will McDonald, 2542 Dearborn street, Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a cure of Salt Rheum on
tbe head, neck, face, arms and legs for seventeen
years ;not able to walk except on hands and knees
for one year ;not able to help himself for eight
years; tried hundreds of remedies; doctors pro-
nounced bto ease hopeless ;permanently cured by
Cuticura Reeolvent (blood purifier) internally, and
Cuticura and Cu'.'.cura Soap (the great skin cures)
external)}'.

PSOBIA81&
H.E. Carpenter, Ejq., Henderson, N. V., cured of

Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty years' standing by
the Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally,
and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally. The most wonderful case on
record. Cure certified to before a Justice of the
Peace and prominent citizens. All afflicted with
itchingand scaly diseases should send to us for this
testimony in tali.

\u25a0lii.N' i»i«\u25a0:>.- 1 .
F. H. Drake, Ksq., Detroit, Mich., suffered beyond

at description from a skin disease which appeared
on his bands, head and face, and nearly destroyed
biB eyes. The most careful doctoring failed to help
him, and after all had failed be used the Cuticura
K wiilvi'iit(blood pu-ifi.r) internally, Cuticuia and
C uticura Soap (the great skin cures) exteroallv, and
v as cured, and has remained perfectly well to this
*»y-

!>k!N HUMOUS.
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur, Mich,writes that

her face, head and some pirts of her body Mere
almost raw. Head covered with scabs and sores,
buffered fearfully and tried everything. Permanent-
lycured by Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) and
(uticura and Cutii-nra Soap (the great skin cures).•

nllcura Bemedlea are for sale by all drug-
jliatH. Principal depot :

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston, Mass.

~~NEW~
~

ADVEBTISEaiEX TS.
Called meetlns of Concord Lodge, A

No. 117, F. and A. M., THIS (Saturday) -J\-,
IiVEMNO, October 21ft, :it 7:WI o'clock, IC3T
for work. Visiting brethren are cord ally '^r \
invited. By order of W. E. OUGHTOJi, W. M.

W. H. Hevkskk. Secretary. o2llt
1nlon Lodge, No.21. A.O.I.W., ja

willmeet THIS EVENING, Jp££g\
October 21st, at Red Men's Hall, Masonic #J^\.-i\.Temple, at 7:30 o'clock. Work in the Vjtlgjf
11. W. Degree. Alullattendance ilrs>r«,j

JOHN SIMPaON, M. W.
Chas. Coolkt, Keeordtr. [B.C J 021-lt
Card of Thank*. Tbe ladlejt Compris-

ing The Women's Christian Temperance Union
hereby tender their sincere thanks to the ladies and
jtizens who so kindly and bounteously donated
provisions anisupplies for the .New England 1in-
ner given at the rooma of the Union ou Wedne.diy
*i.d Thursday last, and to the public fur tha gener-
ous patronage extended. CuMMititE.

IB C] oJMt

The CalifomU Temneraiee and Krnevo-
lent Society. G. DAKI,M. I), will address the
above Society TO-MORROW rSanuaj) AFI'KtINOON
at So'eliick, in thuir Hull, Biffhil)Btieet, between J
and X, ou the

"
Medieinul Propartlaa of Alcohol.'

All members are requested to bo present, under
I'Uialtyof fine, as their revised OooatiltiUoa and
By Laws niilcjmt up f,ir co:itidcra'ion.

J. I). MUYNAHAN,President.
E. E. Masters, Secretary. [li.(..] otl-lt

WANTED OOHTBAOI WOOD-CHOPPKH&
Apply to N*TOM.\ WATER & Ml>INu

COMPANY, Folsom, .yji;;t

STUaTIO- WAX1 Ell-BY A EOY TO LEABN
the Tinsmith or Machinist trade, liquire at

the Mechanics' Exchange, 1 street, bttween First
aed Second. '.Jl-it'
I7IGU RENT- T E VACANT 1-1. VOUSMITiI1 Shop formerly oempfed by K. N Johnson,
Fifth street, between E bod 1Mno* for reut at a
low price. H.(j M<tY\ CO., Kf-.naiH K. cEI-lw

tnOBSAUE- •> lIA li. BREST IKABUTCH--1 crSl.op. P. ic1,1450. i'.ut. must v- (lvrs:and
thcbiißims- an.lgive 1: \u25a0• -:,iv. Inquire 0( CARL
hTROHf1., S2l J street, Sacrair.e-nt.i. oSt-lf

UMUL

DX. IRA E. OATMAN HAS RfMOVED HIS
office to No. 323 J street, up-stairs, over the

California Sute Bank. Office Hours -9 to 11 a. m.(
and 1to 3 and 7 to S p. si. oIS-tm. 4

t

NOTICE.

A LL PERSONS H.VING HiAIMS AGAIN-T
f\.the late tirm of L\\)S .V BAK«B4nil!please
preseut thtm THIS D.iY, f.rpjjajent, tj

WM. M Ull\,No. 117 J street,
til-It Successor to bYoX & IiARXtS.

MISS MINNA FLEISSN f
___^

No. 1116 inrMlh strtrt, in r. X and L.
. o2lislm

CGNTnACT TO LET.

TO CUT 0,000 CORDS OF WHIR AND LIVE-
Oak stove Wood for the Sa r-inento market.A:»otogrut> and otear rtO acres ci land and ;>ut it

la ahape for cnltivatinn. For information apyly to
J. T. IAUDWELL,Folsom, Sacr&mcnto coun'y

021-10t

LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.
To My former Talronn and Ihe Pablle of

Saeramenln :

IBEO LEAVE TO ASXOUNCE THATIHAVEopened a New Market on J street, Sictweenj>ixth ard Seventh, opposite the American lea
Stoic, and Iclaim Hint it is as c mplcte v any mar-
ket in California. Having been an.ori: you fur 2a
years, and believing that 1 know the wants . f our
p "I>l.mii this iine,Ihave I.id down the followin"
rules :

""

First—lt shall bo the "PEOPLE'S MA!-KET."
where all ahull be on a:> equality. "Oic man de-
Ferves as good as another," is mv motto.

Second
—

Allaim!! be treated with tquil courtesy.
Third Nomierrprefent .ti.n will lie allowed onthe part 1f mv cmplnyts. Any gi«ida not irivine

satisfacti in willbe received b.ek ami fullest .estitu.tinn made.
Last, but imt least Isha'i keep a full stick of

everything in the market line, iucluding POILTRYFisrf, camk, butter, k;g<, fk it vege-
tables, Etc ,Ktc.;andas Iam my own Co I
pr.ioose to carry out tl.e plan Ihave laid down.

'
Thanking you for your firmer patronage, andImping1;merit its c<ntii.uatic. . Iremuir yours

iniet respectfully, li;\>1 LO • J I \
Proprietor of PEOPLfS MA KtT, J street, be-

tween glxth uud Seventh. ,jj.

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

Impart tho most iialtlpiai tasti Bad z:-*t to

ofalettbk tram &r&
;im.'-iik \i.(,i:\. WJ soi ]>s
TI.EMAN at Mad-ras, to his brother »1 \u0084,,...,.„
at WOUCESTEK, JkK *•«-*»»*J«»

"TrtiLK.\ii;F:T;. icg^ FISH,
RrNs that tin'i-i£S?S^snisatiop Ishiijhii , -, P&CTtJIIOT \. (oiD
leaned in iri'iin.BgL^Jl-l
nndis m iiiy(ipin.|£ . _ tj.lr._
Inn. the raobt p.iI.i,B??H«iq ""<
Table, :ih weil ns^^^H?^!!the rn' st whole-lß^^^M*"-*^ Âr.
some sauce that lsH _HH

tan is 0:1 Mtf bottle of <;ENriN«
WORCESTRRSHIRE SAUCSSola and used JXriiiL-hout too world.

JOHN DUNCANS SONS,
AGENTS FOU THEUHITCD STATES

NEW VUUK.
«'-l-la*lyS

AMUSEMEFT3.

METEOPOLTTAN THEATEE.

a cheat wucam :
A CBEIT RCCMI

Every Act Applandeii lo the Echo!
Every Act Applaud* il to tke Echo!

Frank Mordaunt
And hi* celebrated company.

Inthe latest New Yorkand Sau Francisco success

OLD SHIPMATES!
OLD SHIPMATES!

I.i-T TTfO PERFOKM.WCEH !
LAST TWO 1-HtH) Hixr.v

4^
MATIMEE AT 2.
K\LV\«l AT 8.

MrSecure your leaU at Theater Box Ode*. "M


